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LEGAL ADVERTISINGCONSERVING SOUTHERN FORESTS

up annually have almost completely
eliminated fire losses.

There were on the land on June
1, 1925. 1,778.059 pine trees lour
inches or more In ; diameter M
breast height.- - Up to September"
1, 1937, 81,011 trees have been cut
for lumber and poles and ' 3.880
cords of pulpwood were salvaged
from their tops. Longleaf trees
nine inches and over in diameter
are being worked for naval stores

prior to being cut for poles
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at the SE corner of Garland's land
and juns S 35 E 18 poles to a
stake by a branch ; then N 39 E 6
poles to a stake by the branch;
then S 35 E 35 poles to a stake in
Poplar Cove Creek; then up the
creek with its meanders 63a poles
to a slake in the public road at
the ford of the creek; then with
the road and W. R. Corpening s,

J. R. Anderson's lines to a stake
In-

- the SW corner of Garland's
land; then with Garland's south
boundary line , to the beginning.

EXCEPTING the following de-

scribed tracts : First Tract Ad-

joining ; the lands of John Smith
and. others:.' BEGINNING at a
stake in the south bank of the
public road; runs S 114 feet to a
iwhite oak on top of the ridge;
then down top of ridge 411 feet to
a dogwood ; then S 45 W 141 feet to a
white oak in the bank of the road
near the ford of Stalcup branch;
then with said road 612 feet back
to the beginning corner, contain-
ing two acres more or less. Second
iTract Adjoining the -- lands of J.
p. Corpening and others: A house
seat, garden and truck patches
which is to be premises of said J.
N. Lewis and wife, E. F. Lewis
os long as they live. Then the said
land and all improvements ' shall

Atlanta, Ca;, December
"Southern Railway System Tha

Pioneer Railroad in Forestry" is
the title of an attractive leaflet
Issued by the System and illus-
trated by views in the Southern
Railway Demonstration Forest.

The leaflet tells of the continued
Interest of the management of the
railroad in preserving a perpetual
supply of .forest products in the
territory served' by its lines, urging
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More Libraries For
Kural Communities

A love of books and good lit'era-tur- e

is one of the marks of an ed-

ucated person, said luth Current,
state home demonstration agent at
State college.'

"Many of our home demonstra-
tion club women over the state
like good books," she continued,
"but often they don't have a
chance to get the books they
would like to read.

"For this reason, we are trying
to establish home' demonstration
club libraries in the different
counties. Some have 'been estab-
lished already, but many, more are
needed." "

The Johnston county home dem-
onstration library . reported, thai
during the month of December 183

books were loaned, and one wo-

man said she read till four o'clock
one morning to finish a book she
had become interested in.

At various club meetings, Miss
Current added, some of the-wome-

make reports on books they have
read, and in this way the others
are given a chance to learn about

. more books than they would have
opportunity to read in full by
themselves.

Miss Current has urged all home
demonstration agents to push lib-

rary work this month as they
present the year's program of work
to. the club members.

Marjorie Beal, secretary of the
N. C. Library commission, is co-- .

operating in the library work, and
has supplied lists of books that
are especially recommended fo:
rural readers.

The list covers fiction, history,
biography, religion, books for
children, and books of an informa-
tive or educational nature.
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Slash Pine Trees - Southern Railway
Forest -- 11 Years from Seed,

to the highest bidder for. 'cash the
following described real' estate: ..,

'BEGINNING- at a hickory, Allen
Johnson's corner; runs N 90 poles
to a chestnut on the old school
house ridge; then N. 80 E 43 poles
to a . chestnut j then S 58 poles to
a white oak; then S 29 W 15 polet
to a black oak;, then S'.24 W 21
poles .toa' black oak; then W ' to
the beginning, containing 22J4 acres

''' ' "'"more or less. .'''"'

All his right, title and interest
in another tract owned jointly
with Emlis Siler. Adjoining the
lands of Bud Tippett, Will Gray,
Burton Love, BEGINNING at a
large white' and runs" N 50
poles to a stake; then W 80 poles
to a stake; then S 50 poles to a
black oak ; then E 80 poles ' to the
beginning. Containing 25 ' acres
more or less.

This, the 19th day of January,
1938.

J. FRANK RAY,
Commissioner.

J20--4tc F10

V NOTICE OF SALE
btate of North Carolina,
bounty , of Miaoon. '

Macon County, Plaintiff.
vs.

John Stiwinter jand wife, Mrs. John
Stiwinter, Defendants.

unuer and by virtue of a decree
of the Superior Court of Macon
County entered in the above en-

titled action on the 17th day oi
January, 1938, the undersigned
Commissioner will on- - the 21st day
of February, 1938, at 2 , o'clock,
noon, at the Courthouse 'door in
Macon County, North Carolina sell
to the highest bidder-fo- r cash the
following described' jeal --'estate : , j

Adjoining : the lan's jpi f)A. B,
Moses, G.: W. Stiwinter arid bthefSv
BEGINNING on a Tst & W.
Stiwinter and A. B. Moses' cornet;
runs westerly with A. ? B. 'Moses'
line to a stake at a branch; then
a south course with" the brjiijch

. to
a stake on bank ,pf j creek 5 ; hen
up said creek with rits frfeanders
to a stake in vG.K W."-Stiwinter- 's

line ; then a north ' course to a
maple in G. W. Stiwinter's line;
then a west course with said line
to the beginning, Containing 20
acres more orless:-

This, the 19th day df ' January,
1938. ..; - -- .

J. FRANK RAY
"Commissioner.

J20--4tc F10 -

NOTICE OF- - SALE '

Suta of North Carolina,
County of Maoon." : '' '

Macon County, Plaintiff. r.

vs. : ';' ' J'";:;' " --

;

W.' R. Cbrpening ' and 'wife,' Mr.''
W. R. Corpening ; Edgar Angel,
Trustee, Defendants! . f

Under and by virtue of a decree
of the Superior Court of Macpn
County entered in the above " ert-- r
titled action on the 1th (lay ' of
January,' 1938, the undersigned
Commissioner will on the 21st di jf

of February, 1938, at 12 .o'clock,
noon, at the Courthouse .AporAri
Macon County, North Carolina, sell
to the highest bidder' for 'cash ;the
following described real estate i .,

BEGINNING at a white oalc', J
T. Corpefting's beginning corner;
runs N 75 E 36 poles to a locust
on the bank of p6plaf .Creek ; then
down the creek with its meanders
46 poles to a walnut"; then ' N ' 10

W 20 poles to Ori

Stalcup branch; theft tip the branch
with its meanders. S 8f ;Wl I poles
to a stake in "the line of the
Fannie Corpening tfact; then with
said line N 11 W 26 poles to a
stake near the head of a small
branch; then N 6? W 21 poles to
a forked hickory in the line of
No. 48; then with said Une S. 45
W 94 poles to' a black oak, W. R.
Cloer's corner in the " gap of the
n'dge; then with the 'top of ridge
K 68 E 12 poles; then N 70 E 9
poles; then N 60 E 5 jpolei to a
chestnut on the ridge; then S 25 E
22 poles to the beginning. Contain-
ing 23 2-- 3 acres, more or less.
EXCEPTING from the' above tract
the lands described in a deed
from J. A. Corpening to ' John
Smith dated October 19, 1925, and
recorded in Book N-4,- of Deeds,
page 101, and the land described
in a deed from J. A. Corpening
and wife, to J. F. and L. N. Smith,
dated . day of 19,
and recorded in Book L-- 3 of Deeds,

ANOTHER TRACT adjoining
the lands of J. F. Corpening and
J. R. Corpening, BEGINNING at
a stake in J. R, Andcrson'i line

and pulpwood.
Slaeh pines have been

planted in the cleared
fields and In areas with
sparse stands. The illus-
tration shows trees over
35 feet high and 6 to 10
inches in diameter at 11

' years from the seed. As
a result of fire preyen-tio- n

natural reseeding has
taken place in all parts
of the forest. There are
now 3928,009 pine trees
in the forest and its value
has been Increased by

trees added by
plantings and natural re- -

n seeding, plus twelve years'
growth on the 1.897,048

' trees of the original stand
remaining in the forest.

This forest Is accom-
plishing its purpose ol
demonstrating the practi-
cability of growing pine
trees profitably on large
tracts or on farm wood-
lands in the Sooth; toy

showing that properly
managed forest will yteM

: an annual profit andiS4 continually Increase la
value. It Is eoBStantly
being visited by forest- -
ers, timber operators, stu-
dents and others In-

terested in the prob-
lems that have been worked
out. Visitors are always wel-
come. .

In connection with Dr. CharUs
H. Herty's demonstration that
many kinds of paper and superior
rayon can be made from southern
quick-growin- g pines, Southern Rail-
way Demonstration Forest Is of
particular value as showing that
paper makers can depend upon aa
abundant and perpetual supply of
pulpwood la the South.
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a NW course to a water oak at
the road; then with the road to
the Government corner ; then with
Government line to a hickory; then
S to the beginning. Containing 4
acres more or less.

This, the 19th day of January,
1938.

J. FRANK RAY,
Commissioner.

J204tc F10 .

NOTICE OF SALE
State of North Carolina,
County of Maoc.
Macon County, Plaintiff.

vs.
Roger S. Warner and wife, Mary
H. Warner, Defendants.

Under and by virtue of a decree
of the Superior Court of Macon
County entered in the above en-

titled action on the 17th day of
January, 1938, the undersigned
Commissioner will on the 21st day
of February, 1938,'' at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the Courthouse door in
Macon County, 'North .Carolina, sell
to the highest bidder for cash the
following described real estate:

Known as the Tessentee Beryl
Mine, formerly owned by G. B.
Carpenter, being No. 48 on Tes-
sentee Creek, BEGINNING at a
hickory, and runs E 100 poles to
a Spanish oak ; then S 100 poles
to a stake; then W 100 poles to
a locust ; then N 100 poles to the
beginning, containing 50 acres more
or less.

This, the 19th day of January,
1938. ,

J. FRANK RAY,
Commissioner.

J20-4tc-- F10
M

NOTICE OF SALE
State of North Carolina,
County of .Maoon.
Macon County,- Plaintiff.

V3. "". :;
Burton Love and wife, Mary Love,
Defendants.

Under and by virtue of a' degree
of the Superior Court of Macon
County entered in the above en
titled action on the 17th day, of
January.

fall back to said W. K. Corpening
and heirs.

This, the 19th day of January,
193a

. J. FRANK RAY,
' ' Commissioner.

J20--4tc F10

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina,
Macon County.

In Th Superior Court
Macon County

vs. ...

Carrie Dill Ledford; Cora Burton,
Candia Ledford; Ray Ledford and
Willie Ledford, et als.

The defendants, Cora Burton,
Candia Ledford, Ray Ledford and
Willie Ledford, will take notice that
an action entitled as above, has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of ; Macon County, North
Carolina, for the purpose of fore-
closing a tax lien on property in
Macon County, North Carolina, and
in which the defendants have an
interest, and are proper parties
thereto.

It'isr further ordered by the court
that ; the defendants, Cora Burton.
Candia Ledford, Ray Ledford and
Willie Ledford, are required to ap-
pear at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Macon
County North Carolina, at his of-
fice in ' Franklin," on the 3rd ' day
ui mrcn, iyoo, ana answer, or ae
mur to the complaint of the plain
tut, or- - tne rslief demanded m
said complaint will be granted.

This the T2th day of January,
1938.

' HARLEY R. CABE,
' ' Clerk Superior Court. '

J13i4tc F3

. NOTICE OF SALE
Stat of North Casrfina,
County, of Maoon.
Macon County, Plaintiff.

- :...,.' .

Erskine Winn and wife
Winn,. G. Allen Banks and wife,
Lula W.. Banks, Earl Duckett and
wife, -- r: Duckett, Defendants.

Under and by virtue of a decree-o- f

the Superior Court of Macon
County entered in the above en-
titled action . on the 3rd day of
January, 1938, the undersigned.
Commissioner will on the 7th day
of February, 1938, at 12 o'clock,,
noon, at the Courthouse door in
Macon County, North Carolina,
sell, to the highest bidder for cashi
the following described real estate:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land situate, lying and being in
Highlands Township, Macon Coun-
ty, State of North Carolina, and ,
known-as- . Jot No. 3 of the Mirror
Lake Subdivision, and having the
following courses and boundaries:
BEGINNING at a. point between
Lots No. 3 and No; 4 in old
Franklin Road, running 136 feet
SW 68 to center of' Ravel Road
50 feet; thence 60 feet along said
road; thence NW 49J4 deg. 66
feet to center of old Franklin
Road: thence alone? saiH miA Mil'
deer. 15 min. E 100 tM it,- -.
N O deg. 45 min. E 76 feet to place
of beginning, more fully shown by
plat made by S. B. Rambo, C. E
July .18, 1925, of the G. Allen
canks" subdivision of thi vr;rrA. .

Lake Property. .

This, the. 3rd dav of Tumi-..-- ,,

1938. ; v

Tobacco Course To
Be Given At State, f

The four-da- y tobacco short course
to be held at State college, Jan-
uary 25-2- 8, will offer North Caro-
lina farmers an opportunity for
extensive studies of tobacco pro-

duction and marketing.
Leading authorities on the weed

' crop will discuss the best cultural
practices, new methods of insect
and disease control, how to market
leaf to best advantage," and ex
piaui the tobacco outlook for this
year.

Laboratory work in grading to-

bacco will be given Wednesda)
and Thursday afternoons.

A high-lig- ht of the first day's
program Tuesday' mOrning will, be
a talk by J. B. Huston, assistant
AAA administrator, and director
of, the east central region, on pros
pective control legislation...

. W. G.
. Finn, assistant regions,

director, will go into the leaf out-
look, and E. Y. Floyd, extensioi.
tobacco specialist and stale' AAA
director, will discuss the 1938 agri-
cultural conservation program, in
the afternoon Tuesday.'-- '

Plant pathologist, agronomists,
entomologists, marketing specialists,
and other experiment station and
extension workers are also on the
program to ' present various as-

pects of the tobacco growers' prob-
lems and' point out the best known
methods of solving them.

Dan M. Paul, State college di
rector of agricultural short courses
has announced that there will 'be
no tuition fee for. the tobacco short
course. A $1 registration fee wil
be charged.

Rooms and meals will be avail
able at a moderate price both oi
the1 campus and in homes close
by, he added.

Loyal Order
of Moose;

Franklin Lodge, No. 452

'"V" Meets '
In Americal Legion Hall

Each Friday'
7:30 P.M.

; .S., J. Murray, Sec'y v.

HORN'S SHOE SHOP SAYS
WE ARE STILL MENDING
,:,'.:X: v. SHOES

When" you' have no. beau, 1

You ..can .claim for a treat, . , .

WeH saye; , you dough,, - . .,, .

On hoth of- your feet.
HORN'S SHOE SHOP

Box 212 Troy F; Horn
Opposite Courthouse . ',.

!' " ""

all owners of timber lands to prac-
tice conservative forestry. South-
ern Railway System has not merely
advocated sound forestry by others,
but, since 1925, has been operating
a demonstration forest on 11,043
acres at Pregnall, S. C.

Oh this land, which has been
owned by the Company and its pre-
decessor companies for- - more than
a century, there was a thrifty stand
of pine, principally second-growt- h.

Fire lines- - plowed around and
throughout the forest and cleaned
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NOTICE OF SALE
jtate of North Carolina,
Uounty io f Macon.
Al aeon County, Plaintiff,

vs.
Ev H. 1'arrish and wife, Mrs. E.
H. Parrish ; Bank of Franklin,
Defendants.

Under and by virtue of a decree
of the Superior Court of Macon
County entered in the above en-

titled action on the 17th day of
January, 1938, the undersigned
Commissioner will on the 2ist day
of February, 1938, at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the Courthouse door in
Macon County, North Carolina, sell
to the highest bidder for cash the
following described real estate:.

BEGINNING on a .hickory, an
old corner in the line, between
Coggins and Duvall, and runs with
the top of the ridge to a black
oak, Henry B.urnett's corner on
top of ridge; then N 71 W 98
poles to the river; thence "up with
the meanders of the river to the

; Duvall and Coggins old black gum
corner; thence in a NE direction
with the said Duvall and Coggins
line to the beginning. Containing
100 acres more or leSs. .

This, . the 19th' day of January,
1938.

J. FRANK RAY,
Commissioner.

J20-4-tc F10

NOTICE OF SALE
State of North Carolina,
County of Maoon.
Macon County, Plaintiff.

.Vs
Floyd Houston and wife, Belle
Houston; Cecil Brown; George B.
Patton, Trustee, Defendants.

Under and by virtue of a decree
of . the Superior Court of Macon
County entered in the above en-

titled action on the 17th day of
January, 1938, the undersigned
Commissioner will on the 21st day
of February, 1938, at 12, o'clock,
noon, at the Courthouse door in
Macon County, North Carolina, sell
to the highest bidder for cash the
following, described real estate:

Adjoining the lands of U. S.
Government, BEGINNING' on a
maple near Buck Creek bridge.
runs, a SW course with road to
irst turn on chestnut stump; then

rsned44ageSZ9,
Commissioner will on the 21st day
of February, 1938, at 12 o'clock,

fnoon, at the courthouse door in
Macon County, North Carolina, cll R, S, JONES, Commi$ioner


